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k1l nxpr.nr lady atehtographeiiA end Rem I nut on typlet, who ha* ha.1 
-, leant live year*' experience, wanted. 
Initiât «alary 92Mt per day. Toronto 
reference». Apply 9 a.in. Tue*<lay. The Toronto Worl: 63500.
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north ol colleiret Ifholee location.

eight large room*; «olid tirlck: «lata 
roof; In perfect order ; good yard.
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Major Currie Declares British 
Immigrant to Canada Is 

Not Given Fair Treat

ment,
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NEW YORK. March 22.—The 

President of the United States 
spoke in the cause of world-peace 
to-night before a brilliant assem
blage at the Hotel Astor. lie was

^K»nLrr',;Mirchw'T“' 0TTAW, „ ,
astlonal political weather cock turned International peace was the key- OTTAWA, March 22.—(Special.) —
Bemocratlcward In Massachusetts to- note of every address,but no speak- Lumsden Investigation committee
dsy, when the old colony section, one cr advocated the immediate dis- thought better of their action of last

« the1 late Wm.C ^vfring o^Ta^n- ^me about*" UnlVer,e ShaU lmVe ‘°r G<;offrl"n’ ct.alr.nan, to-day re
ton. Mr. Foss accomplished what Is 0tf th?s * nolnt President Taft portetl to thc commons both the pro- 
regarded as almost a political miracle, .^cau»è we we in favor of fed,n‘» a"d the evidence, Haugl ton
turning a Republican, plurality of 14,- moved that thc whole ones
tiO into a Democratic victory of 6840. ?nd ,ln favor ,o£ tlon of tlie Lumeden Innulrv he tiuen
HU opponent was Wm. R. Bucnanan t^‘^d tnieth î° ,ecure 11 tip on March 31. Thi« wa*^tarJdT 
cf Brockton. Republican. | we stand together, but we are not A. H. viarke (South

. îhc result Is considered of more than j °Ur country ‘hat the Ontario Government ^«,1
itate-wlde Importance, tor Foss stump- ! £tlat wh,ch we now uee tor the leased to a Detroit concern the ri*ht
* the entire fourteenth district on J Purpo«« of securing peace, to wit, to take sand from the gt nil?. ruS
Mttonal questlona Where the two j our armaments In our army and for a period of five years." People who 1ÏIIHW! 511111IBESÜIII H III H »**<*• "~ R—Hi I 11 i 111 -J | These were the decisions arrived at

/7 and every one of the 44 towns In i ^ navj. had been accustomed in « „ u . I Imf Rlh llii I il v ii.n- 'i'll'viulllii# . ! -, 'ill J- * I ____ » I PfiMln I. i III K j H 1 I , yesterday by the special committee ofthe district «ave Republican majoritien [a^ttnnV19 hil f,om thc river were indignant “hat TM’jlll ul Jvl mlM1' - IL '‘‘•111 J jTrTITjffTj’ !|l!l|j|| ! -j ill | I j \ v'.j1 the city council appointed to deal with
only four months ago at the state elec- declarations He added: "Person- they should have to pay a^yalty to ' l W T I 1 11 I I I M ill L questions of street railway policy. Aid.
t?”uV ef?.nt doYn Temai"«l loyal to ally I do not see any more reason this concern. royalty to ' ' If j I " j ! J “1'l i ' I 1 McCarthy, the mover of the resolution
the Republicans to-day. why matters ot national honor Hon. Wm. Pugsley said that if the f! I ! Ill f ! I , tc create the committee, was elected

^ COn,leetDt0 ** d<!‘;lded ^ou'd not be referred to a court of soil right* belonged to the province J&mS. il . I ! j 1 ' chairman and thc others present were
£t^t.m^I.-. the Payne-Aldrich arbitration any more thaYi matter* the public works department rouldnot LiXAilMI If 1 I L I Controller Ward. Aid. Maguire and
tariff bill became operative and had A : of property or matters of national take any action unless ooera^lon, m i II MM 111' , tt il | Aid. Hilton. .

I SX."*™ r that arun‘- ' proprietorship." • terfered with navigation which was ||ll |j||;i 11 I U ! I 1 ; Il | In III' The chairman explained àt tîte out-
) ÇLn4MLneVe/nà <ia"11,aJgne- Count von tiernetorff, German likely. * It IF P' il' ' ' I U I I I 18 III 1 s« that the chief objects In view were

first as a KcpubUcan, and later as a ambassador, disagreed w’tth the Ban on Tubercular iRimUsiau vtlIWy l mlv 111 1/1 f «I | II ■ y I til llil IIH IP I I to secure a street railway servlcsf so^.^. V'wel.Tno^ln^stTh1 ^ -o^.tlom Endorsing arm- ,n comm.Jee on Hon M? ^îlv^s *a ïl |>|» 8 . < [\ | M ||i ll " } far u. poss.b.e for a., the p^ple of
«tltM Lnd i od Peace, he sald: “Altho our em- bin to amend the Immigration IR-XilFL gj, M u LOS; ’ i A P iL M ilWi- Toronto, and, to guard the street rall-

cham pi f* Ca na d I an reciomcltt ^ : |>eror ha. reigned for 21 year, at Clarence Jame*,n DlgW suggesM I------WBL- 111 I \i |gF T, J,,, way franchie which the city Intended
which ^ the head of the strongest army of lhat tuberculosis be added to the lilt i l I ; gtil 'j!1 JÉim lI tLlU ifaiiL.Hi iii, i 10 take over ln >9^- He wished It

publlcun par yd lai? t-eal and become the world, he has never madn a of disease* debarring entry ‘ ‘ .., lfiT17ffi>^rTn^^»'l-nC~ 'Wl f I - I ifWj/iuJulilf'Mim if understood that he was not personally
K» L !^nahta,» ^ : war' Cur fleet Is not for aggreo- Mr. Oliver said that whll <1 f [ftlWlTm U>TtrWf!l Tf/tnTml 1 HlilHIl ^ iU'l Ww* M* antagonistic to.the railway,
i^t-go^mor HefaledbyonyWW 'lve Purpow*. but for the protec- Ing the necessity of excludng^Xt. '! <1 ’n /(/ ill ({| ] ki ' PPP1 Controller Ward believed that the
votes to carrv the «iwte wt thwt fiL» tlon of our coast* and commerce. ’ It had been thought best nntl to m»n ( 11 I'I ,>  initial step should bv to agree upon

A^other^uMect whLh waÜ dlwus.ed .Th<’ Mexlcan ambas«tdor. ex- tlon the dîLZ by Mme. l° me”' H V . -V s ju* ^ lines to thc wést. north and east which
In the congressional campaign was the F'fl1 rbalJk®' May”r Dr- Paquet suggested that lmml- * ’.trlfri K,] Hrdowmnwn n'^i ^”nee8tl”n “f tra{"
high cost of living. The Democratic uTZuîI a,nd Hfnry Clews, the grants should be examined as to their 1 Y„„ F TTWtilif.ir■ ” w, and th,ue 861116tthe raU*
campaigners charged the Pay ne-Aid- 1 hanker, also spoke. moral fitness and Mr. Oliver said that ' '|lCRy)l ’ ' ^ rnnmdJ«CUlt C” *° Jar ,te older T°-
rlch tariff bill and the failure of the I while It might be possible In European , , , . , thî th, suggested
«c sïïff„“Æ3tr,rss:'DflDfim I nPFP *ass-:i‘rz£‘ zz^ix t Wnh theapproval’ <*courac’ °f The Globes d°geditor-_____________________________________________ -sss

high cost of living. ThJ« attack was ||||K||r|U |||t|"T i Possible in Great Britain, without un- ^ a»f «t0 îhe routes to fo1*
K h.K„cS”b,^ UUIIULI1 LUuLu UlflneT YTT Til rnMT IN HUFF MUlUfl OROilFO IFW TFIIlin VIQITHQC fe£’Sr ,̂r2SsFrt
srzr ’̂-srjs^i! nnrnrn “ilium” ftl ,u Intitt WUIVItN ununFitu fltw /LflUNU ilbllDHS

DUEBEG WING eê™™he pittsburgcivicscunbal bï overturning of soiit on eoucitionil questx!\’,cZ£sz x. — :srr,BT’ui:‘;,srw *— —— —

S am.'wS'ht'LSmi"' ,Nri“: Recent Delegation Reported to Bm';hüllbîm“6aCTt“mïî»,h*MliSa“ô Bril,e"Givers Reported to Be Big Hoetess, Hither and DaughterFrom Same Outcry There as Here Ageing Mme» ^“T'îi.uF”," 

r.a-SKUÏ STS Have Said That His Lead- Fi"»"tial Wen-More Council- England Perish While Boating Disproportion of Women ;rL.Mh,n.h,,’,£rob,ri'.'i't.nïïiï

ership Didn't Satisfy men ConfessHaving Fallen. no Riv.r Nnar Teeswater. . ’ Taacherv

1 n.to no,,.,,,. A .pllt tha etniny UIUM l OdUOly •pewhr, mja, by Bm« Wmk-r m __________ ____________ _____ nuire remarked that Ihe recommenOa-
Jb public*.'» n party, to tha fsflurs of ft v Thprp Utiti rent a tu& \ — .a J,1' . pittarprc pa M u m tfmwatfr Ont March 00 a n* g . tlon might be a means of hurrying up: skins ssrft -vJ_here' aSS^sSsSSS rr’STTS. r,

! erîy^creuiy^to1 Governor" IJougSTâ I ^TAWA, March 22—(8pecla1.)-Al- for the first year* /overnment PMr*d before the district attorney to- here, when Mrs. Semple, her daughter night. They were B. K Lomas M tffneerin^adv^c

Democrat, are the excuses of the Re- ' tho the story has never before been would look aft" them In every way; day’ confessed to accepting money for Crlssie, and Mrs. Elliott, a relative Dunedin, teacher of the Selwyn Colle- of tubes should also be had. He knew
told, a rumor that the great Conserva. po?,e!blt' and’ lf necessary, help them : their votes while memoers of the mu- from Liverpool. England, were drown- glate gchoo, and \ 0> johnBott ot no one In Toronto who had had the'
t,v« June cxzzzrszzs. sût——-*”■”—— «-.«a -p — sa ssssrss.te.’st & „„» «jrs sswawss as. k

This point was also elaborated by bL,ore Judge Rl 8- Fraeer’ where thvy only one of the party saved. Tlmaru. They are on live months’ of the experts who had planned un-
Major A. A. Currie (North Slmcoe). received their immediate bath ln the i The river runs thru the farm. Just leave of absence, and will vtslTsome derground railways ln New York Bos-
who said: “It Is reported all over the way of suspended sentence. I 1,el°" the house, and they had In- of the ch)ef cU1 f America to in- ton- Philadelphia or Chicago, \vhe-
eountry that If an Immigrant comes Whlle the _rand iurv ed.mirnAd ' tended rowing up the river and cross- ther the tubes were to be deep or
from a foreign country he is taken h 18 , gra”d J“ry a^ourned for Ing over to a neighbor’s, but owing to be®n * undertak^n i, ,h^ ' t ,? trlp «hallow was an Important consldera-
hold of by this government and treat- the day llt had returned no Indict- the swollen condition of the river. ; undertaken at their own ex- t|on. and only the most competent au-
erl ln the most royal manner. But If metfts, altho .the Jurors had llster.el and the strong current at this spot, j _ ’ thorlty should be consulted,
this unfortunate Immigrant happens fOI Ijour8 to ueve'opmentè In the br- ! thc boa‘ wa* swer>t down the rlvt" visited Montreal «ma”,a,rt'ady It was agreed that Mr. Rust's de-
to come from England. Scotland or V , and overturned before they had taken ^',t,d “8nt„r“' f"d Impeded some part ment should proceed to work at
Ireland, as fcoon as he lands here he l,ery acandal’ even more\ecn«atlmtal hold of the oars. tL metrôr^ it,sGtutlone ot once on surveys v, determine the na-
gets a swift kick and Is told to go *han developed yesterday. Men admit- The accident was seen by Miss Kate ... "PV'*• Jo-day they go to tore of the earth to l,e excavated, and
about hi* business. ted selling their honor for from WO «emnle. and she Immediately called h^ïo New’ York wtorc fh^ tm ,he

The reason Is that the government UDward her brother, who managed to rescue . ' f ^ 1 bc lnterf
-an control the foreigner, whilst the upward’ Miss Elliott as she was being swept »pa.rat!’ "r: Lomas to embark for

t.lrn nnd h Englishman can read and think for John F. Klein, whose confession Sat- around a bend In the river. She is ' * „aa 1 , r J<>hnecn to return
bien and one or4wo others should come hlnrself " _ . , . , still uneonsehuie to-nle-ht to New Zealand via overland to Van-
lSench0twtrngaartheafeeîhoCf Th^Con^ Mr °llver dld "d‘ b"'d out any hope the gra^ un the grttLr of thM The bodies of Mrs. 1*1,ott and Mrr. C0.^. Zea]and .. $a|d Mr
SlK alTho01 thh6eCd"r,U "iVîïr VZu^Tt T 1°"“”"/ narrall'e of mHe a^ “ nchtg a^r^o ’un!
never reached the public ears, this was Uon fOF 8 P°Hcy of aa8l8t«» Immigra- counci/manlc g.aft. bridge, half a mile an,. exampled prosperity Our chief In-
what happened. Prevention Better Th,« .. There was oue feUow>’’ he said, dustrles are wool and frozen mutton.

Sir Alexander is a very conservative R„n BlckerdIke e a «»»y-* regular Shyiock , WILL FILE NEW TARIFF which comprises a fourth of our total
gentleman, and never loses hie head. ed some of the ? th* dough’ ln the 8outn 8e'enm- ---------- exports, and In the past year wè ex-
so It may be taken for granted that his 1 ecenes which , street business I handed him Ml. lie Teleoraoh rnm„.„u. u. -r . ported of these commodities about sir

’ niQPAQPfi I OTTAWA M~~h" . . I words were of a very serious character. the dockg on this Mde'ihv^mmf^tinn 1?oked at me for a few minutes and 0 gtj . pa if* .,^ayTry t0 million pounds sterling value."
■ 015EAStaB ? îMsssusskïs z. as » ; F irsurss x mA?A surs-

rassis?-» »
«H. cement, silks, and certain fruits | thoueht out, Irrespective of any consv- difficulty. It would be quite tmprac- b!£ori.t^8 »frand I“ry'_ District Attor- gui< of the pregg rateg confert.ncc i '*fl‘ M tbe.a”*;and *ed°nd assistants
extending to them the intermediate f,lJ?”ce*„t0 tb® Pr°vlnce of Quebec. tlcable to place Inspectors aboard. I ®laktl‘ey will, as soon as the which was concluded here to-day in 'vere men. but the teachers of all the
“riff. ate The "suicidal speeches” of Col- Mr. Jameson took exception to the1 bTibe* ake" bave becn rounded up. go that the telegraph companies agreed »dwer grades were women. The pro-

The Washington authorities hold out /rom a party etandpolnt were clause of the bill, which provides that aftcp tbc bribe-givers. These are *:u-l to withdraw the tariffs filed under the l8î wae n8t pa!d any b,'tter there
the hope that, this done, Canadian a uded *?’ and general complaint was tourists should have a certain amount t0 *>e bank officials of Institutions Judgment given on the application of ‘ban. here, and this, he thought, was
eattle, lumber and farm dairy produce 1 regl,tered bV Sir Alexander to the ef- of money In their possession. If tour- whose names have never heretofore the Western Associated Pre«« !lr,,i ?/ due l<? tlie ,arge number of women
»1U later be admitted free. feet that Mr- Borden had lost the grip lets were In danger of being held up, btcn breathed In connection with the flip new tariffs bv Anrti ->n cv,’-„,ih ,i!° available for positions. The schools

of ‘he rank and file In that province. It would decrease the traffic. ! graft probe of the last two years. new tariffs not he accent. M of lhe c°lony were free, the high
Congressmafn Is Hopeful. In a word, the Mbntrealers plainly sakl j Mr. Oliver argued that It wae fair to j Twenty men have thus far cbn- newspaper managers the r«ti « Bcho<>,,! tor two years wrth an addl-

DETROIT. Mich., March 22.—Con- that ir matters were allowed to drift expect a tourist to have as much 1 fessed, 37 have been Indicted, but have .board will hear oblectiona inter <y tlonal lwo years’ free tuition with a
fressman Den by of this district tele- as a, present, there would not bc more j money on him as an Immigrant. He j not yet confessed and 18 have been the commission will hold Jitti ' « qualifying standard of examination.
«raphed as follows this afternoon : ll,an three Party candidates put In the : l»olnted to the lack of complaints on! Implicated, but have not yot been in- Winnipeg In the «nir» -rf . i?* .1” Free scho°l hooks were coming, the

"After a conference with the sec re- fle,d •» Quebec Proving at the, next I the Canadian border as an evidence dieted. It Is said that before the grand anv representations whhh ,h7 m , h’ reader* ln the first and second grades
‘ary of state to-day, I feel greatly en- ! ^octlon, and they would certainly be! that Canada did her business In a bet- j Jury Is dismissed fully 100 persons will newspapers desire to II! mu" belng free and ‘he Idea gradually cx-
•ouraged to hope for a favorable out- Moated. ter way than the U. 8. Inspectors. ! be implicated, Including the men heard there The eastern Lu, 1L b* lffdlng-
come or the Canadian situation. Ne- ; Mr- Borden then asked his friends if ---------------------------------- , j «’ho supplied the money to do thc will. If the necessity arises Pbe hen phi .VV,th lbe Purehase of a railway in
gotlatfons are proceeding In the most! they «opposed he was standing In the MORE INSURANCE BRIRFRY bribing. at Ottawa d the "orth laland recently all the rall-
frlmdly spirit and all parties are hope. "ay "fparty success, and 81r A lexan- Lnl Yesterday and to-day Klein worked It Is understood that The r P roads of the colony were owned and
tub- ! -1er replied that, altho It was very pain- ---------- ! the telephone overtime trying to get Telegraph Co will confer. . .R‘ CP®rated oy the government.

! , ,, hao' l? ,ay *°’ h< wa” bound to AHegatlons in Evidence Given In New the former president of the common Ing a flat rate on the Assotiaud Pri» ll?,a ey*tem rate# ,ver" flxed a"d «pr- 
teli Mr Borden that the party would I York Enquiry. council. William Brand, to come Tor- servL to newspapers tbo at s v « *(ven -> the actual needs
never be aide to make any headway . -- ward ^nd tell his story. Brand was increase Tn tbe pricl cf ^ <peopk’ "A'th8ut requiring the

! whatever ln Quebec while he remained NEW YORK. March 22.—In to-day’s to have gone to the penitentiary bu: * toads to earn dividends on watered
nUbe *TPad °f tbe Conservative forces, proceedings of the state enoulrv fntn bis incarceration was deferred' he- -- — ----------- — i . . r= ®t<xk' -No onft acrordlrtjï to these gen-

The delegates returned to Montrent L * _ ‘ te nqulry into cause of the illness of » -taos-hté- .-,i ___________________  llemen would think oOth-Ing up the
and from that moment rumors began hrc ,nsurance- George F. Sew’ard. pre- partiy m the hope that he would'con- advantages of puhll,. ownership, and
to appear touching the postponement sldpnt of the Fidelity and Casualty Co. fess ! tt i .i >- , m f t «be system had worked so well that
of the convention. testified that In 1891 or 1892 a represen- Klein also telephoned Josenh <’ iieip tilC VjOOd W OtK practically all tbe public services were

tatlve of State Senator "Big Tim” Sul- Wasson, who entered the penitentiary ---------- -Ta ,b> uthB pe°pl!u T.h™' ln'
llvan offered to put of an objectionable Monday. As a result Wasson too. "I might say on behalf of the chtde the telephone and the tramway
b*b fortlO.WM). The bIH became law In will Join the band ot penitents ’ society that we are in hearty - services of the cities, the latter being

_ . Bl892. Sullivan says the testimony is The councils meet next Monday sympathy with the good work municipally owned; while the state j
Committee in Conference at an Early; hearsay and untrue. j night, and It is expected bv that time you are doing, and we will en- a 10 enga*e m f,ro and accident Insur-

Hour This Morning. EIIJahf Kennedy swore that 15 years : that there will not be enough virtu-' deavor «° help you all we can." fourlsf hou^wMe^mam^med Wher*
N0 Another One. | PHILADELPHIA. March 22-The i n!d u " ^'"1N: ’ vaTue"] Coffey hUV^Md i ““^riM.^wblch^uneMmM Weber ter^rom WimlnT VunM® pre- ' Tbey *8rf much '"‘erested In the

fchtU b"arVA£"‘r^ntAo-day ad‘me!i StTte Keuatm" J. p’/'mc- j hlnf toh^Kennedr^h^bin would-be' b^rse^n^ri^ry'^was f^U^r^votei «*“'TemperaiTce'so^tyy'and' ^ "“'Lïland ‘dFfh*

' ^ionriF pie«ding -agiilnut a Jjiriff Nlchol; aro now in con ferme* at th*‘ “put to uleep" for $40,(KN) Later when nnH infln#»nr>/> in tur> r , It refers to the ramoai^n \r% ^ ^ copied b> New Zealand, only the
Par with ,‘anada. The pres, dentami residence of Geo. H. Earle. Jr., dtocur- Kennedy wen, to AH,an,- to o™ ordinance by which thfX JnZ m,twenty thousand MUn ?l°V ,w"ull doubUeM *° further by
«vervihV ,f «bite ure urged to d» Plans for the termination of the the' bill and mentioned the Incident to vacate a certain street y u d for the erection of a Newsboys’ developing the «ater powers, oon\ey-
wM1"?. In ‘heir power, consistent street carmen’s strike. Irving Burns, chairman of the commit- certain street. Home and Gymnasium? ing the electricity to the munlclpall-
■'rnment* di*rnlly and botiur uf the gov- j Tue first hlg break in tbe general tee, he held out both hands and said. WON’T AFFECT HEREDITARY This project surely- is one lo i,8!’c,and ,C "K “ U h* coneumera New fpr Easter.

continue In effect the pre- . sympathetic strike t ame Tuesday when "Tut. tut, Mr. Kennedy, don’t talk so PRINCIPLE which the Christian people of d xhi'i»her nt of v.. There Is one thing- that |you must,
‘ » . the journeymen bricklayers, numbering loud." and adjourned the meeting with? PRINCIPLE. Toronto should give ihelr Hearty , Ja nia ft *T?h"T"L L f,he- t; baVe. "ew for thle coming Faster, or

MANITOBA" LIVE STOCk'eNOUIRV 1 bricks vers "Its, 1?ifiCd ",e n,a",er' °ut attempting to Investigate. LONDON. March 22.—The large ms- support. The proposed home will Üa w<^k with limeand ahalfallow- iner tfit'”anfflt ^ *trlng and
DBA LIVE STOCK ENQUIRY., bricklayers that they were ready to Cornelius Shufclt, who wa, a former jcrlty by which the house of lords to- k®»P the newsboys off (he ed f^ overtime Th" re the women Dlneen romr.il. v ^ , 71,6

will act committee clerk at Albany, swore that day carried Lord Rosebery's third re- streets, when they have no )l6d fujj voting privileges. "There was vour mmlnr , P„ J bave Anticipated
he used to send dally reports with "In-} solution is rather the registration of business there; will put them no fuss," said Mr. Johnson. "It was icn and huve vreLreO^, thl' J?'*'
•,dPiJ"for™i on as to new hill, pious opinion than the forerunner/ of under the refjnlm- -.Huence of considered that the women hod a, I i»ositfvel’- exclusive collIcGonU ? * ‘ *
lbe late President Sheldon of the Pho<- any effective reform. *xp®rl b”>„ “"rk^,r"J and *'7 much right to choose their legislators hats that must h'e «.en ^ =',OJ
*' * /' TT Go- of Brooklyn, and that Lord Lansdownc had to assure lit-- these ressens^- will btyeupport- aa the meti. and when till proposals to c-lated. Call to-dav Tile rvi lppre"
Louis K. Payne, former state superln- members that the resolution would) n ®d by societies such es the enfranchise them was made, there was panv ,« gole far ait la‘n - ^_î?,lYcri f°ni*
tendent of Insurance, had endorsed his no way sacrifice thc hereditary pi in- above. nc opposition. The thing has worked Heath of London gent for
appll.-atloh for remuneration therefor, dpi». 1 ------------------------- . . . ----------------------h ell and the people are all satisfied.’’ Lonoon

♦
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publican leaders to-night.
Mr. Foss, ln a statement to-night, 

declared, the result of the elect! jn 
shows "a demand by (he people that Potted to the fall began to be spoken of 
the Republican party fulfill Its pledge soon after the recent Interview which 
for an honest reduction of the tariff, i 

“It Is a demand for the Immediate 1 
repeal of section 2 of the Payne-Aid • j pad ln ‘his city with R. L. Borden, 
rich Act, which substitutes retaliation . touching the policy of the party and 
for reciprocity, and threatens commjr- t^e leadership 
dal warfare with our best customers," 
he continued. -«#

Mr. Buchanan, the defeated candi- things were simply Intolerable from a 
date, said: “If the result will serve lo

) h Derby and 
[c popular de- 
k.BO. «2.50 and

some Influential Quebec Conservatives
(ilk. Hats, extra • 
*5 and $0.

hue grade Silk 
pr-cial at «3.50 As a matter of fact. It Is claimed that

JF! TZ »*
speedily accomplished In tlie way of i Thomas Chase Casgraln, Charles Beau- 
lowering the cost of living, I shall 
feel that my defeat has not been with
out value.’’

conduits which would 
Ith. These matters 
Importance In-arriving * 

at an estimate of the cost- of tunnel
ing, said the‘city engineer, who be
lieved this preparatory surveying 
could be completed ln about six weeks.

Mr. Itust thought it would be more 
satisfactory to see the available ex
perts personally than to communicate 
with them by letter. He suggested 
that Aid. McCarthy and himself should 
visit United States cities, where un
derground railways had been built, 
with this object. Aid. McCarthy pro
posed that the mayor should go also, 
and the Idea was approved. It Is hop
ed to have a tube expert -here by about 
the first of May.

Aldr- Maguire ge.ve tlie opinion that 
tubes should be built diagonally to 
the northwest and northeast, -a view 
with which Controller Ward concur
red.
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FORGET BUYS SOME MOREVOMK.1,

Three Thousand Additional Shares of 
Nova Scotlq Steel Are Hip.

MONTREAL. March 22.—(Special.)— 
Rodolphe Forget to-day -purchased 
three thousand additional shares of 
Nova Scotia Steel, and should now have 
at least 34,000 shares under his control.

He stated that he certainly would 
not go to New Glasgow without being 
sure of sufficient proxies to secure ab
solute control of thc situation.
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.-ipHcjaltie* o.

H. GRAHAM
1

e Square, Cor. Spadina
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Niagara Falls Protests.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. March 22.— 

SjH-rlal;)—claiming that the tariff war I 
3:,,n ,lb” i’nltcd States and Canada 

J'lu ruin tlie large volume of business 
‘he tw„ cities on Niagara Rlv- 

«•p, Niagara Falls, N. y„ Board of 
calUn h®* pa«"<-’d « "trong resolution 
PreiiH °" Representative Simmon* and

■ trgT rZtlanlt0 'h° PrCSe,‘l

t^il"r:\“f Potest from big manufae- 
win . " 10 liav<: • ’anadlan branche*
w 11 a,So be forwarded.
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MORE MAPLfSXRUP.

The Don lands sugar bush had a fair 
run of sap yesterday and the product 
will be on sale to-day at jMÎchlè's at 80 
cents a bottle.

large
avenu-, tbe ice I* *>g 
ideite affirm thaï t»* 
tht- month exeel* any* 

iierv of thc district. ..M
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TRYING TO SETTLE STRIKE A RETROSPECT,
■I
x la Lchigit g

m March 23. 1752. — Halifax, Canada, 
“Gazette,” established.

March 23, 1848,—Antigua created s 
crown colony. '

March 23. 1854 —Lord MIJner bom. 
March 23, 1865.—The Imperial par-

llament granted £50.000 for the de
fence of Canada. . ...

March 23. 1893.—Behring 
nal of Arbitration met ln
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return to work. The mante
I,..;j ,y v,P ' -'I'111 11 22.—A. M. Camp-I on thc matter to-day, and it I* ex-
IftonfAViril. Stephen Benfion vf,l i-ecfed work will bc reaumed Thur«- 
<H • |p an,l R’ •<■’• Manning of this day.
«outre 1 commission ;o The executive Committee of the tex-
-- ' Into the I stock eomlltlot,. tile workers have voted to instruct all 

Province and tin alleged mon-1 union* to notify their members to re*
menaeltig tlie Industry.
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